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PREFACE

Several tnvestigatlons carri-ed. out by the Soil l{echanlcs

Sectlon of the 31vis1on of Bullding Researeh have d.emonetrated

the eeonomlo importanee and also the technical compllcations of

coruoston sf  metals bur ied 1n soi l ,  sueh as steel  p ipes and pi les.

Close assoctatlon wlth the staff of the l{o::ruegian Geotechnieal

fnstitute, who have carrted out extensi.ve studles of t ir is problem,

has lntensified interest in the matter.

lfr:.e }tvlslon is therefore glad to be able to make avall-

able ln tbrls fo:m the results of a carefirl survey of the existing

lltemture, generally in ftrglish, on the subjeet of underground.

corroslon. |ffre study was sad.e by &Ir. J.D. Scott, a graduate of

Sueents Ualversiff, wlth fleld experience ln Brlt ish Columbta,

now a post-grailuate stuctent at the &riversity of I l l inois. Hr.

Scott spent hls suurner vacation of 1959 worklng' ln the So11

Iilechanice Sectlon of the Divislon.

Ho siagle reference could be found whlch treated all the

factors known to be lnvolved, nor even the tests which are now

ava1lab1e for use ln the fleld and laboratory. Aeeordl-ngly, seareh

was nnade fsr all useful referenees ln the l lterature; those founcl

wer6 carefully revlewed, the followj-ng report betng the result

of thls crlt leal assessment. Only those refererceE that were con-

sidered. to be signi f icant have been ment loned. A dlseusslon of

the more fnritful references ls included. as a gulde to further

reacting,

the Di\rision hopes that this report upon Hr. Seottrs

Sdesk researchtt wil l be of use to others who are eoncerned wlth

Onderground eoiroslon, just as Lt w111 provide also the essentLal

background necessary for work Ln thls fleld that the Divlslon

hopes to und.ertake,

0ttawa

Hay 1t60

Robert F. legget

D[rectsr



HECHAI{ISM AS} EYAIUArION OF COHROSION

A IITERAfl'RX REVTEW

rN sOrts

by

J .  D,  Scot t

Mechanism of Corrosion

- f t  has been fair ly wel l  establ ished (18) that  la al l  cases

of eorrosion j.n the presence of moieture the neohanlsm of the

corroslon reaetlon between metal and. envlronment is electrsehemtoal,

Corrosion 1n moist soil nay then be defined as the destruetion

or deterloratj.on of metal by electrochemteal reactlon wlth lts

environment. ft oeaurs because, in many envtronments, most

metals are not lnherently stable and tend. to revert to some more

stable combtnation of rqhi-ch the netallte orear ds found ln nature,

are famillar examples. The corroston products eonslst matnly of

oxldes (usual ly more or less hyd.rated.) ,  earbonates,  aad, sulBhides,

*re electrocheml-cal prlnclples, upon whieh the theory of

the mechanism of corrlson ts based., are fatly slmple although

thelr applloatlon ls apparently complex. The elenent iron, lI-ke

all other metals, when placed ln eontact with water or a solutX-on,

has an inherent tend.ency to go lnto solution ln the fom of

electrically eharged particles (1ron ionsi but, slnce the solutlon

must remaln electrically neutral, these posltive ions ean enter

solution only lf an equlvalent number of positlve lons of some

other element are somehow dlsplaeecl" In ttre ordlnary ease of

iron tmmersed. 1n water, the element lmmeillately plated" out l_s

hydrogen whiQh gathers on the tron surface as a thin film.

frre tendency for the lroa ions to go into solution ls

accentuated. lf a d.ifferenee ln eleetrieal potentlal ls formed
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between two polnts on the i.ron. (Faotors eausing potential

d.Lfference are dLseussed. later" ) Ihls potenti.al di.fferenee

eauses a flsw of eleetrona fron the point where the lron lons

go lnto solution (the anode) through the metal to the area

where the hydrogen lons eongregate (the eathod.e). At the sane

tlmeo a transfer of lons takes plaee from the anode through the

soll water (the eleetrolyte) to the eathocle" frrls aetlon l-s the

sa&e as that which takes place in a battery, the soil water ancl

pol-nts on the netal forming the battery and the plece of burled

netal acting ae the exterual lead whlch jolns the eleetrodes

sf the battery" In a battery, the electrocle from whtch isas

tranefer into the eleetrolyte w111 be destroyed by the loss of

lons"

th.e above diseussion should aot be confused wlth the

electrical engineerlng conventlon in whj-eh an t 'electrlc currentlr

ls assumed to flow from the posltlve eleetrod.e through the ex-

terraal lead to the negatLve electrode, the opposlte dlreetlon to

the actual f low of electrons, ',. l lkle eleetrochenleal proeess l-s

shown 1n Flg. 1, An iron atom at the aaode, whlch has the most

negative Botenttal, loses two eleetroas (oxldatton) and. beeorses

a posltive lon whtch ls dlssolved lnto the eleetrolyte, f lhe

electronsrwhlch remaln 1n the metal, travel to the eathod.e where

they are aeeepted. by the hydrogen or other lons (red.uctlon).

ftre electroehemical theory of eorrosion thus is simply

that corrosion occurs through the loss of metal loas at anodle

points or areas" 0orrelation of thls theory with aetuaL or

poteatlal eorrosion of netals uaderground ls, however, couplicated

and diff lsult because of the Bany faetors that, slngly or tn com-

bi-natton, aff€ct the eourse of the electrochemlcal reactton"
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Ibese factors not oaly determtne the anount of eorrosj.on auil

the rate at sshich lt occurs but also the klnd of corrssLon, whether

it ls unlfo:rmly d.istrlbuted or ls lscallzed. as the plttlng type

of eorroslon,

Coneequently, for eleetrochemieal eorrosi.on to oecur,

there must be a potential dlfference betuceen two polnts that are

electricalLy connected. and, irnmersed. Ln an electrolyte" Ihe anod.e

and cattrsde ean be elose to6ether (local or mlero cell) or far

apart (maero cell)" Ere quantity of current that passes through

the cell ts di.rectly proporti-onal to the anormt of metal that ls

removed by corrosion (Sbradayts 1aw). Anything that affects the

flow of the current therefore affeets the rate and amount of

eorroslon"

lftre ohemieal reaetlons that take plaee elurlng the eorrosisn

process tend, beeause of thetr by-proitucts, to briag the corrosion

proeess to a ha1t" At the anode, where the tron lons aecumuLate

in the electrolyte, the rate of dlffuston ts slowed d.own as the

lons inerease ln number at the surface of the netal. l lhe con-

centratl-oa of the d.lssolved. metal lncreases ttre potenttal of the

anoiie and the potentlal difference at the celL is decreased" Ehe

aaode becoaes stif led or polarized" At the eathod.e, the hydrogea

butlds up as en lnsulating layer on the iron and. the cathode

becoaes polarlzed." fhe hydrogen layer also deereases the posltive

potential of the eathode, d.eereaslng the potential difference of

the cell. As ttre anodlc chemieal reaetion can take place very

raueh faster than the cathoclic ehemlcal reaction, the polarlzatioa

sf the eathode ls nuch tnore effeetive in reducing couosion than

th.e polarization of the anod,e " fn other word.s, the change of

potential of the cathode as a result of polarlzation 1s usually

much greater than the ehange of the potential of the anode"
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ff  eorrosion is to proceed, the hydrogen f i lm on the

cathod.e must somehow be removed. [hts depolarizatLon or remova]-

of the hydrogen fi lm at the cathode nay take place by a number

of methoils: (a) by the eomblnatlon of hydrogen w-lth oxygen dissolved.

in the sol l -  water to form water;  (b)  by eseaplng as bubbles of

hydroge:r gas; (c) by electrocheml-cal means or by chemleal- reaettons

wlth the electrolyte or sal ts ln the electrolyte;  (d)  throu6h

aet lv i ty of  certaln anaeroble bacter l -a;  and. (e) by combinat ion

with the products of rnicrobtal d.evelopment.

In all these cases the removal" of the film perraits the

original reactj.on to progress. More lron goes l-nto solutton, tnore

hydrogen plates out; thls proeess continues at a rate dete:mlned

mainly by the rate at whlch the hydrogen filn 1s removed.. ffris

effect of depolarizatlon may deerease with tine and the inlt ial

rate of eorroslon is usually much greater than the rate after a

short peri.od. of t ime.

fn aei i l  solut ions the reaet ion ls tdent ical ,  but  the f l lm
j-s removed malnly as bubbLes of gas. fhis happens because the

tendency of the hydrogen to plate out from a solutioa inereases

with the degree of acldity of the solution to such an extent that

the pressure in the gas fikn suffices to foim bubbles. fr:. ls

accounts directly for the fact that corrosion is generally nore

rapld ln acid solutlons than tn alkaline solutlons.

[he rate of eoryoslon of ferrous matertalsr &s deterrsined.

by either loss of welght or depth of plts, d.epend.s to a minor

extent only upon the type of netal. Ordinary lron and steel, wlthln

the contuon variatlons found commereially, corrod.e at approximately

the same relative rate and, have the same general type of corroslon

pattera in a specific environment (6). other eond.it ions belng

equalr the ratlo of the area of the cathode to the area of the

anode is a eontroll- lng factor in the rate of corrosion. The
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smal-ler the anod.ic areas in relation to the associated cathodle

parts, the greater ls the rate of penetration of corcosion at

the  anod ic  po tn ts  (18) .

Factors Influenelng Corroslon 1n Sotl

flre factors that lnfluenee eorroslon tn sol1 may be

divid.ed into prinary factors, those which cletermtne the tend.ency

of the metal to corrode and thus lnfluence lts lnit lal rate of

reaction, and. seeondary factors, those whLch influenee the rate

of subsequent reactions and. allow the lnlt ial reacti"on to con-

tinue {te; " frre second.ary factors often have nore influenee on

the ultimate auount and rate of corrosion than do the prlmary

factors" The factors may be further subdivided eoiresponding to

the properties of the stetal, the soil, and the water.

E:e metall ic propertles are generaLLy constd.ered, to be

primary faetors, while the sotl- and water properttes can be

both prlmary and. second.ary factors. No attempt ts mad.e to list

these faetors in the ord.er of their relative lmportance slnee

under d"ifferent condttions d.lfferent factors become douinant.

EIetal

1. Non-uniforrlty of the rnetal

2" Stress concentratlons

3. I lssi.milar aetals (galvante corrosion)

4. Stray electrical eurrents

5, Blectrical resistance of the metal

Eoil and Water

1. Ihysical properties: grain slze, grai.n-size di-strlbution,

void. ratio, pe:rneabll ity
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2. Chemleal  propert les:  water soluble sal ts tn the soi l t

FHr total aeldlty

3,  Reslst ivt ty

4. Aeratlsa (avaiIablIlty of oxy8en)

5 " illtcro-organisus.

Corrosion eells can be elasslfied according to ttre factors

that eause the potenttal dlfference betsveen the electrodes. I{atural

soil eorroslon or self-corrosion 1s causecl by non-untfomity of

the metal or d.ifferences 1n the physlcal or chemical properties

of the environment, Coneentratlon eelL eomoston is the name

often glven to corroslon cells causeil by the citfferences ln the

envirouglent.

If,etaI

]. Son-unlf,srrolty of the metal

Son-unifonnlty of the netal can often be responsible for

the potential d.iffereace that may exlst between tvco points 5.n

the metal" Any departure from complete homogenelty of strueture

and eomposltton of the metaL may cause potenttal dtfferenees.

(a) Factors 1n the metal proBer. - (i) heterogeneous

structure, as Ln grey cast-lron; (f i1 dlfferential themal or

metallurgleal treatnent, as ln metal from different heats;

(ff i) noa-untfo:mlty of the strueture, as ln metal whteh ls

noraally manufactured. by mlxlng and fusi-ng several dlfferent

basi.c metals and ob her materials.

(b) Faetors on the metat  surface. -  ( i )  surface rou8h-

nesg or nou-unl fom f ln ish,  scratches, or cut  edges, The scars,

seratches and. ed.ges (sueh as threads) usually become anod.te with

resultant rapid corroslon because of the large suruound.ing eathod.e

areas (3,  18);  (11) nl l l  scaIe,  A cont inuous ani l  unbroken f l lm of

ni1l seale retards soil corroslon, but a dLscontlnuous fi lm pertnits
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excesstve corroslon where the i ron is exposecl  (17).

Sraphttie eoruosi.on of cast lron 1s caused. by eleetro-

cheatcal action ori,ginating between the eonstituents of the

netal ltseIf" Cast lron 1s s non-homogeneous metal slnce lt

eontatns free graphlte ln a matrlx of rnetal. Ihe earbon ls

qulte inert and cathodle to the lron and, as a result, the

lron ls selectively dlssolved. leaving a porous mass of carbon

that can readil;r be cut with a kni-fe. TLre netal may ehow no

outsqard signs of deterloratlon, but lt has lost lts strength"

I[h1te cast troa d.ses not show this effeet because free carbon

is aot present. Thls type of corroslon appears to take plaee

where the soil water eontalns ealctum sulphate or chloride (18).

2 " Stress concentrations

Stress eoneentrations may oeour clurlng nanufaeture of the

metal, durlng constnrctlon, or durtng use. ELle most straineil l .

lnr ts become anodic to areas that are less stralned (18).

3. I l isslnllar metal-s

Thre conneetlon of two netals differLng in eleetro-

ohenleal potential has frequently been the cause of severe

galvanic corroslon. Sre least noble metal (lower in the gal-

vanlc serLes) wil l become the anod.e and eorrod.e, If copper or

bronze are eonnected to steel or iron, the steel or lron wil l

beeome anodLe to the eopper or bronze and proteet it from eorroslon

while belng eorroded. itself" tr 'ortunately nost l-ron-eopper con-

aeetlons in water distrj-button systems are nade between large

iron plpes and mall coBper plpes. The aaodle area ls then large

eomlnred to the eathodte area and oorroslon of the iron 1s sLow,

rf the eopper meuber becomes large, however, the corroglon of the
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lron may be severe.

4" Stralf eleotrioal- eurzents

ft 1s eommon practlce with dlrect current elrcuits, such

as usei l  in electr ic street ral lways, eleotr lc bus 1lnes, electrLf led

mlnes, and manufaeturing plants of one sort or another, to make

use of the ground. aa a retussr path for the euruent. If the ground

eurrent travels througb any metalllc structure, the area where

the lons leave the structure, being the anode, wil l corrocle rapidly

because sf the large current usually occurring vEith thls type

of systen" Alternatin6 currents, nhich are more generally used,

are not lnrticularly hamful (3) . TLre replaceunent of dj.rect

with alternatlng ourrent and the adoptlon of better tnsulatlon

has reiluced. the diff lcultles d.ue to stray current eorroston (7r"

5" HlectrLcal resistance of the metal

l&re reststance of the metal as lt forrs one atrn of the

el"ectrocheulcal elrcult wil l have an effect on the rate of

eorrosl.on, As its resistanae i-s so small compared. with that of

the so11 water,  however,  l ts  ef fect  is  negl ig ib le.  Use of

thls property can be made, where macro cells oecur, sinee the

eorroslon eurrent can be lnternpted by the use of lnsulated jotnts.

So11 and ffater

lfre sotl and water properties d.ete:mlne the envlronment

that exists around a butled. metal" Aay difference ln envtron-

ment betmeen two polnts on the setal may cause a potentlal differ-

eaee betnveen these two polnts. The same propertles whlch could.

eause this potentlal difference and therefore be primary factors

nay also affect the rate of eomoslon and be seoondary faetors.

So sharp distinction can therefore be mad.e between some pro-

perties and they w111 aptr)ear ln the dlseusston tnore than ollee.
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fire presence of water ts absolutely necessary lf

csrroslon ie to take pIace. As pure water free from dis-

solved oxyten does not corrocle lron appreeiably at no:mal

temperatures, the corroslve character of a soll d.epends

lximarily upon the presence of dlesolved. naterlals or bacteria

ln the sol l  water (18)"

I o Pll.ysi oau)roperties

E:e Bhystoal properties of soil that are of lmportance Ln

eon'oston &re those that affect the flow of air anil water

through the soll" f lherefore, grain slzen grata-slze dtstrtbution,

void. r:atlo, and permeabllity are important. the swe111ng and.

shrinklng propertles are also important beeause of the marurer

in which they affeet the permeabLlity of the soll and the

dtstributloa of stress in the nnetal.

A ehange Ln the texture or structure of the soll sur-

rounding the metal usually changes the amount of water, air,

or d.issolved oxygen 1n contaet with the netal and these factors

lnay cause a potential dlfference 1n the metaI. Ihese changes

ln the sstl propertles can oecur when the metal passes through

different soil strata or soll horizons or when the backfi-ll

arour,rd a metal structure ls composed of hard. lumps (fron the

deslceated. c:nist) mtxed with softer material. fn sueh cases,

the areas wlth the loryest pe:meability usually become anod.l-e

and eorrod.e" Dlffererrces in rnolsture content can oause severe

Blttlng such as ln the case of the bottom of pipes restlng on

heavy, molst, undisturbed soll at the botton of an excavation,

whil-e the rest of the circumference is in contact with the drier

baek f l l l  (3 )  
"
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Severe oorrosion hds occurzed when ctniler baekfl l l

1s used" lYhen steel ts plaeed in tntimate oontact wlth clnders,

the disslntlarlty ls one of materlals. Ihe clnder ls one

matertal, the cathodei the metal stnrcture is the anode.

frre actcls leaohed. out of the clnd,ers contaninate the soll and,

i.nerease lts aettvity, $o hydrogen ftlm collects on the einder

eathode and the eel1 remains active, resulttng ln rapld corroslsn

of the netal-  (3)  
"

fhe pemeabll lty of the soil affeets the rate of

corroslon 1n two ways: tt rs1ll controL the rate of dlffrrsion

of the eorrosion prod.uets anil it wlLl eontrol the rate at whlch

oxygen can reach the eorrocllng meta1.

2 " CTremleal- BroBerties

S.lthough a I-arge number of chemi.cal elements exLst

i.n soll-s, most of them are eombined in eoupouncls, not eastly

soluble, that exert l l tt le chemlcal Lnfluenee or eorrosion.

*te soluble eonstltuents of eoils affect corroslon because tf iey

eontrol the potenttrals of the anodes and. cathod.es anil the re-

sistance of the path of the corroston current. frre soluble

eonstltuents, especf"aLly the salts, furnish most of the ions

that earry the current. As a nrLe, sol1s eontainln8 eonslilez'able

quantit les of salts ln solution are corroslve (10) 
"

Coryosion ls also affected by the reaetlons between the

soluble salts and the prinary products of coryoslon, the effect

on ttre rate of corroston depenilint on whether the reactton products

are preclpitated and on whetFrer the d.eposited. prod.ucts are elose

to the anod.e and aathod.e of the eorrosLon circuLt" rn generaln
j"f the reactlons result ln the formation of soluble produets t 6T

lf the products are preclpitated at a 4istance fron the electrod.esn

corrssLou eont inues (10).
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Difference of potential- and. therefore coryoslon laay

be brought about by solutlons of different substances (aetds,

bases, sal tsr  or  gases) in contact  wl th adJoining parts of

the Same metell le sUrfaee. the $ame effeet rnay be produced

by two solutions of a single substance whtch vary ln con-

eentrat ion,  the anode being at  the weaker soLut lon (18),

Solls macle alkaLine by an abundance of oalclun car-

bonate are ealled calcareous, and solIs containing appreciable

amounts of exchan6eable sod.ium (sr sodium plus potasslun) are

ealIed. alkali solls" The d.egree or iatensity of acldlty or

alka1lni-ty of a eoil 1s expressed. as tts pE value, A pH value

af 7 lndleates neutralltyl lower values, aeld.lty; hlgfier values,

alkalinity" Thre pH value is a measure of the degree or ln-

tensity of the exl-sting h6rdrogen-1on concentratlon, and not of

the total quantity sf ionizabLe hydrogen tn the soll, whlch

ts referreil to as the total sol1 acidlty. Because the pli

value anil tstal soll acldtty are lnfluenced by the kind of

e1ay, the kind and. amount of organie matter, exchan6eable

bases presento and the sol-ub1e salts present j-n a sotl, the

relationshtp between pH and total acidLty is not constant for

all types of soils. Generally, so1ls rlch ln organlo matter

retaln greater reserves of actdity anil alkaltnlty than sand.y

soi ls or other soi ls low tn organic matter (14).  Au acid soi l

with a low pH value and a hlgh total acidlty rryould be expected

to be nore eorrosive than a soll" having a lower pH value and. a

lower total aeidity beeause of the greater tend.ency of high total

aeldity to prevent the formatlon of proteetive flLms (tO;"

flre chenleal properti-es of a soll- may vary with tirae

becauee of bacterial action. Certain types of bacterla are

capable of trfixl-ng'f atmospheric nltrogen aacl of converbing
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nitrogenous naterial ln the soil to forms useful_ to plant

I1fe. Other baoteria eonvert sulphur and sulphides to sulphates,

and sti l1 other bacterla acconplish the reverse reaction.

3,  Restst iv i ty

l}re electrlcal resistance of the soil has been found. to be

one of the lmportant factors in the sol1 eorrosion process,

As it ts one of the most easlly measured properties of a solI

lt ie frequently used as an lndieation of solI corroslveness.

As the mlneral gralns of the so1l have a relatively hlgh

electrlcal" resistanee, the electrlcal cond.uetivity depends malnly

on the quantlty of eoil water present and. the coneentratlon of

salts or other eleetrolytes ln solution. As the temperature

also has an effect on the resistl-vltx, seasonal tenperature

changes may be a faetor, frozen soil having a very high reststivlty

(14) .

. A high salt concentratlon reduces the electrieal re-

slstivity and. promotes electrolytlc aetion, so that it is not

sur?rislng that some correl-atlon between soll reslstlvlty

and. corrosion has been founil in areas showing relatively 1ow

resistance" Measurements of thls factor, therefore, may afforcl

a useful indlcatLon of corroslve areas when the results are used

ln conaection with other sotl characterigtlcs.

.4. moclerately hlgh soil reslstlvlty is usua11y, but aot
necessaril l , caused. by the absence of salts or by the relatlvely

lnsoruble 'sal ts such as 1ine, ma6nesla,  and gypsum, fhe lower

reslstivit ies are caused by higher ooncentratloas of more soluble

salts sueh as ehlortdes, sulphates, aad. carbonates of potassium

and. sodiun (6') ,
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+" Aeration (availabll ltv of oxygen)

frre avatlabj-lity or non-avallabl1tty of oxygen has been

eonstdered. one of the most lmportaat factors ln d.ete:mining the

rate and. magnitud.e of solI corrosion"

ft has been founel that the corrosion rate 1n most natural

waters is deterulned by the rate of d.epolarlzatlon at cathodle

areas and, therefore, by the rate at whleh dissolved oxy6en

reaches these portions of the roetal surface (an exception being

when anaeroble bacteria are present), The effective oxygen eon-

centratton at the rnetal surfaee is deteruined by many factors

sueh as: (a) the eoncentration of oxygen in the solution as a

whole which is i-nfluenced by the partial pressure of oxygen in

the atmosphere above the solution, the area of contact with

the afuuosphere, the rate of solution and d.lffusiqn of oxygen,

the viscosity and amount of moti-on of the solution, the depth

of immerslon, and. the Bresence of other substances tn the

solutton; (b) ttre temperature, which also affects many of the

csnditions menti-oned und.er (a); and (e) the degree of pemreabtllty

of f i lus or coatings on the metal surface (18) 
"

As weLl as being an i-mportant secondary factor in corroston,

the dlstrlbutloa of oxygen ls also an J-raportant prlmary factor"

Xhe unequal i l istrtbution of oxygen on burled metal surfaees appears

to be one of the chief sources of potentlal d.ifferenees. ltrader

such cond.it lons, areas deficient in oxygen are anodic with respect

to those areas having a greater supply of oxygea, The supply of

oxygen varies with the depth, wlth molsture eontent, wlth the

topography, with the height of the water table, and with the per-

meab1llty of the so j"l" All- such non-unlfo:m eond.lt ions glve rlse

to eorrosion currents (17) 
" Slnce eany of the above conditions
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vary with the season of the year the rate of corroslon due to

differential aeration will show a simtlar varlatlon,

Ia well-aerated sol1s the rate of pittlng of ferrous

matertals ls inltially very high because of the abunitant oxyten

supply at the cathodie are&s. 0xld,atlon and eonsequent pre-

cipltatton of the eorrosLon proilucts ln close contact wlth

the anodic areas cause a markecl reduetion ln the rate of

corrosion, wlth the result that the ultlmate d.epth of pittlng

is relatively sltght" On the other trand, in poorly aerated

soils the rate of pi.tt ing, although Low because of the d.eftclency

of oxygen at the cathodic areas, is reLatively unchan6ed. with

time, because the corroslon pruilucts tn the reduceii cond.lttons

are -prectpltated at points renote fron the anodic areas, Con-

sequently, the depths of the deepest plts after a long pertod

are usually conslderebly greater i-n poorly aerated solls than

in well aerated soils (10)" thls phenomenon apBears to be the

reasor.r wtr;r corrosion in so11 where the rryater 1s freely draining

(and therefore supplying 1ar6e quantittes of oxy6en to the metal )

is less than Ln soil where the water ls stagnant.

Tfre optimum condttions, therefore, for corrosion pro-

pagatlon by d.lfferentlal aeration occur when part of the

metallle stnreture ls Ln well aerated so1I and. gnrt in poorly

aerated sotl" 3he well aerated portion becomes the eathod.e

which ts d,epolartzed rapid,ly and the poorly aerated portlon

beeopes the anode whlch ts :rapldly corroded. as the esrroslsn

prod.ucts are removed in the reduced conclitlon, fhls oorrosive

aetion has been found between dlfferent secttons of a Blpe a

ml1e apar t  ( te1 .
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5, Mlero-organisms

Studies of certaln mlero-organisns have shown that they

may have a great influence oa the amount and rate of soil

coryoslon"

Mlero-organisms contrlbute to corroeion by one or more

of the fo11owin6 factors, eaeh of which ls cl.ependent upon the

Fhysiological 
'oharacterlsttcs 

of the micro-organisn (2f ):
(a) Dlrect tnfluence on the rate of anodic or oathodle

reaction

(b ) Change of surface metal f i lm reslstanee by thetr

metabollsm or prod.uots of netabolisn

(c) Greatlon of corrostve envlronnent, and.

(d) Establlshment of a barrler by growth and multtpltcatlon

so as to create electrolytie concentration (aeration)

ce1ls on the metal sutrfaoe.

To develop aad grow, most nlcro-organisms must have avall-

able oertain lnorganlc and organle chemfi.cal compounds to suppLy

the oxygen, earbon, nitrogen, h;rd.rogen, or sulphur necessary

to their metabolic processes" lf lrese compound.s are subject to

eonsiderable variatlon ln regard to both chemlcaL conposltlon and

the relative quantlt ies of each required. by a speciflc bacterlum.

frre micro-organi-sms assoclated wlth corroslon should not be

eoasid.ereci in any sense as being restrl,cted to a soil or sotl

tJrpe" A"vailability of varlous tnorganlc and organlc nutrLents

in a given errvl-ronment to8ether wlth other factore, such as pII,

oxygen concentratlon, and tenperature, will determine wb.ether

or not mlerobiological d.evelopment can take p1aee. It ls posslble,

in so far as corroslon 1s coneerrred., to select any non-eorrostve

ryashed silica sand. and uake thls sand. severely corrostve by

sultably adjusti.n8 both the chemleal and assoclated. envlronnental

eoni l t t tons {21) "
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Mlcro-organlsms can be grouped accord.ing to thelr abil lty

or lnabil1ty to grow in an envtronment contai-ning atmospherie

oxygen" Aerobtc micro-organisms readily grow 1n sueh envlron-

ments, wtrereas an&erobic micro-organisms develop uost favourably

in environments in which the eoncentratton of dlssoLved oxygen

approaches uero (2L) 
"

the miero-organisns which have been found. assooiated wlth

sol1 corroston are sulphate-reduclng bacterla which oeeur

und.er anaerobtc eonditlons, Itrese anaerobic bacteria are con-

sldered responslble for muoh of the severe soil corroslon whleh

takes place ln the Eastern united states (14), Great Britain (22)

and Hol land (2J 
"

All species and stralns of the sulphate-reducing bacteria

have one eommon characterlstic in that they uti ltze hydrogen to

reduee sulphate" frris results tn the formatlon of hyd.rogen sulphtde,

whleh, in turn, further reacts wlth the ferrous metal to form

ferrous sul-phides" fhe sulphate-red.uclng baoterta are apparently

able to utl ltze elther bound or cathodle hyd.rogen; henee the

hyd.rogen requJ-red by these mlcro-organlsms for the reduction of

sulphate may be obtained froro either or8anic compound.s or the

aqueous electrolyte at the cathod,te lnterf,ace of the metaL"

Corroslon thea oecurs when the oathodle ir;rdro6en resulting from

the electrochemlcal corrosion process j-s reuoved and uti ltzed by

these bacterla" As corrosion proceeds more eathod.ic h;rd.rogen ts

foluted and the mlcrobiological i iepolarizatlon process contlnues,

thus permittin6 eorroslon to proceed apace ln the absence of

oxygen (18) "

Bee above comosion process ts a secondary process

and it may be necessary that a soil be corrosive from other

faetors before the anaerobic bacteria can prolong corroslon
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by cathodlc d.epolarizatLon. ft appears probable, Lrowever, that

the anaeroble baeterLa can cause d.lfferential aeration eells

to fora on the netal surface by removing the soll oxygen at

Loeal polnts where organlc matter ls betng decomposed (8). f l: ls

results in the unaerated portion of the uetal beconln6 anodlc to

oxldtzed, portions tn the more aerated sol1s.

ftrvironmental condltions whlch are necessary for the

growth of the anaeroblc sulphate-reduelng baeterta are the

absence of oxygen, an ad.equate coneentration of suS.phate,

and. adequate amounts of nutrients Lncludlng organlc matter.

he bacteria d.evelop beet close to neutrality and fai.1 to grow

in Laborator? nedla at reactions below pE 5.5 or above pH 8,5"

0n the basis of laboratorT and fleld results, lt has been eon-

elud.ed (19) that anaeroblc corroslon is unLikely to oceur in

solls more aei-d than pH 5,5 and that corrosLon ts generally most

severe close to neutrality"

, f lre soil factor whlch has been found (19) to be most

slgntflcant as an index of anaerobic corrosion ls the d.egree

of soll red,uctiveaess, whi.ch can be measured. as the oxidation-

reduction potenttal, othervrrise loaovyn as the red.ox potentlal or

E5. Slnce the sulphate-reclucLn8 organisms are anaerobes, they

grow under strongly reductng condltions where the redox potentlal

ls 1ow" Shere are chanBes ln the pI{ and Ei1 of some so1ls during

the year and these changes wil l be reflected. in the activlty of

the anaerobic bacteria. rhe prlncip,al factor responsi-bre for

the changes ls preei-pitation but the variation.s are not the sarue

for  a l l  so l l s  (19) .

flre sites vrhere anaerobi.e eorrosion has most frequently

occurred are fLat, 1ow-1ytng lands, s1lramps or areas ad.jaeent to
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water whteh mai-ntatns the water tabLe at a high level. Dense

solls such as clays and elay Loams which are poorly drained.

and. poortry-:aerated. are nost comonly 1nvo1ved. Peat and mtx-

tures of peat and sand are frqquently enaerobic. Deoaylng

organie matter favours the raptd multlplleatlon of the sulphate-

red,uc1n6 bacterla (4)" hren in soils of hlgh oxygen content,

however, a sufflclent d.egree of anaeroblosls may frequently

oceur at lsolated polnts and perait the acttve development of

these baeteri-a" A d.ecrease in the oxy6en eoneentratlon at

such a point, d.ue to biochemical reducillg reactions prtlcularly

ee11ulose fermentati-on, or even the presence of reduclng uetal

lons, is often sufflcient to perult the development of the

sulphate-red.uclng bacterj"a (21 ) "

ftre only certaln way of detemi-ning the presenoe of

anaeroblc baeterla Ls to seeure a sample of the solI and, clevelop

a bacterial eulture from the smpl-e (3). Although it ls i leslrable

to detetmtne the presence of the bacteria from sites tn whlch

anaerobl-c eorrosion mi6ht ocour, their absencer or presenee

ln low numbers, does not necessarily mean that thls form of

eorroslon wil-l not take place, These bacterla tend to nlg:rate

to the slte of corrosion and nultiply there (4).

IHethods for Esllnattrlg Soil Corrosiveness

ftrom the dlscussion of the factors that affect the

corrostveness of the sotl, it 1s obvlous that present larowled.ge

of, the action and the interactlon of these many factors 1s not

sufflcient to i lete:mlne rigorously horv eorrosive a soll w1].1 be*

All tirat ean be attempted ls an estluate of the average relative

eorroslveness of a soil-" If soils are separated lnto four or

flve elasses with respeet to corroslveness lt oan then be
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estl!fiated.to whieh Xnrtlcular class a so11 wlll- belong-

Fortunatelyr thls is all that is usually requlred, as lt ts

lnp::actieal to provid.e more than a few degrees or kincls of

protection wh.en 1t has been Cletermlned that a so11 w111 be

corroslve.

ft has been found in general that soils wtrich are

corrosive are poorly drained, heavy (elayey) n hfgh in organlc

uaattero high in d'lssolved salts, low in resl-stlvlty, high in

total acidLty, ht5h ln natural potential, and./or have an

envlronment favourable to anaerobic baoterta. Ifiethods for

estl-matin6 soil corrosiveness then usuaI1y entail the neasure-

uent of one or several of these factors. Heasurements of more

than one or two of the factors are not usuaLly economically

justifted as the properttes of a sotl may change every few

feet and. the testtng of even a small area would eonsume an

excesgive ausunt of t lme.

fie avallable test methoils may be separated lnto the

two gene:el classes of laboratory tests and, f i-eld or ln sltu

tests" fraboratory tests are usually chemi.eal tests which atteupt

to dete:mine the one or tuore constj.tuents or pro.perties of the

soil wh'ich give lt its eorrosive propertiesn and from whlch an

estLmate of the corrosiveness of the so1l ean be made. fn field

tests, eleetrical method.s are usually enployed in whtch no

atteatpt l"s made to elete:mine the cause of the soj-lts corroslveness,

but the magnitude of the electrical measurement is used to

estiraate the severlty of the eorrosLveness.

flre resuLts of all of these tests have had to be

eorrelated wlth eorroston by some empirical method. I lsually,

tests have been made on soll the corrosiveness of whieh ts hown
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from examlnati-on of burled. test pteces or pipe l lnes. It

should be kept in uinil that although test results may have

correlated fairly well wlth the actual corrosloa ln some soils,

they may not d.o eo in all sol1s.

f,aboratqry Tests

1. Soluble sal'te

fhere is no d.oubt that comoslon of metals in solls is

affected. by the chenlcal composLtion and the solubLe salts

of the solI" Chemtcal compositions have not, however, been

used to any great extent for dete:mintng the eorrosiveness of

solls because of the varlations that exlst among sanpllng

Botnts and because of inconststencles shown to exlst in the

ratee of corrosion at locations where the chemical eonpositi.ons

of the sol1s are not markedly dt f ferent (14).

2" Itydrogen-ion eoneentration and total actdttv

Ttre measurement of the pH of the solI nay be done both

ln the laboratory and the fleld. Although no definite relatlon-

shlp has been noted between pH and eorroslon, lt has been found.

that, all other factors being equa1, there ls a relatlonship

betrryeen total acidtty and rate of corroston (14). the methods

of determintng total- acldlty are deserl-bed in references 10

and 14 .

3 " Reslstlvtty

ft:e resistlvlty of a soil d.epends largely on the nature

apcl amount of illssolved salts ln the soll, and also on the tempera-

ture and. nolstnrre eontent, conpactness of the soLl, and presenee

of inert naterj-als such as stones and gravel.
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If direot current ls used ln the tseasurement of re-

sistivity, polarizatlon of the electrod.es wil l affect the results;

i-f alternating currents are employed, tF* app,aratus must com-

pensate for iniluctive and capacltlve effects. Slnce two samples

of soil are seldon ldentlcal, and since the factore other than

reslstivity are rarely eonstant, 8rr approximate value of re-

slstivlty is usua)-1y suffieient. flre resistivity ls usualLy

measured as the number of ohns reslstance across one cublc

eent lmetre of  soi l  {ohn-cn).

Since laboratory measurements of resisttvity are taken

sn d.lsturbecl samples of soi1, lt ls doubtful whether they are

s1.mllar to-the reslstivity of the same solls tn the field.

The U"S. Bureau of SsLls has i levised, a cell tn whtch the Eo11

1s placed after betng saturated, the electrtcaL reststance ls

then neasured bebseen two eleetrodes uslng a S,heatstone brtdge

and 1rO00 cps eurrent (14). lIre dlsturbanoe and eaturation may

conslderably change the reslstlvlty for some sotLs.

I

4, Hlectrolyt ic-br ldge or so11 alkaI i  br ldge (5,  10.  14).

flae electrolytio-bridge d.estgneil by the U.S. Departnent

of S.griculture may also be useil td' ueasure the reslstivlty of

sauples of sol,l" Slnce the soll sarnple ts mlxecl wlth dlsti l led

water unttl j.t is saturated after it ls placed tn the measuring

cell-, l t j .s questionable whether the resLstlvity ls representh-

tive of actual fleld cond,ltj.ons. By use of tables and nomograms

pretrrared. by the If,S" Department of Agrlculture, the salt content

i-n the soil can be estimated fron the results of the measurements

of resistance ancl temperature. The lnstrument 1s uanufactured

by several electrLcal lnstrument companles,
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5" f t r fuants deconposl t ion potent laL tests (6,  14).
- A Laboratory test d.eveloped by Rrfuan and whl-eh has been

used. extensiveLy in the Western ll:rlted States constltuted one of

the earli-est attempts to d,etermine soil eonosivity and to asgoeiate

coztosion with the electrical- condition of the corrod,ing neta1.

S' subsequent noilifleatlon takes aecount of the resLsttvlty and

acldity of the soil and of polarLzatton.

t|re soil at lts natural water content is eompacted into

a cel1 under a pressure and its resisttvity found, wlth an alternatine

current Wireatstone briclge. Ehe cunrent flow between the electroiles

und.er a specified potential difference ls then measured. l lhese

valuesr together wj-th the pH, were correlated wlth the U.S.

SationaL Bureau of Standards sotl-corrosion records on burled

speelmens"

5. Wi l l laras-Corf ie l -d or nipple-aad.-can test  (6,  14).

fr:e wl1lians-corfielel or nipple-and.-can test has probably

been used. Bore 1n practj.ee than any other test (6). A 4-inch

1en6th sf 314-tnen sand.-b1asted. lron piBe is carefully weighbd.

and placed. in the oentre of a pint can, and the spaee between

the pipe and. the can is filled with a water-saturated sampLe

of the sol1 to be tested,. f ire plpe is connected. to the posttlve

sid,e of a 6-vo1t storage battery and the can to the negattve
pole" After 24 hours the ptpe ls removed., cleaned, and re-

weighed" See corzosivity of the solI l-s lndicated by a tteorroslon

tadextt as d.eterroined by the loss in weight.

Corrosi-on fnd.ex

(welght loss of ptpe )

5 gm or over

2  ta  2 .99  W

1 to  1 .99  W

less than 1 em

Corroslveness of soll

Verl]r severe

Severe

Hod.erate

Sood
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Althoueh this test has 1lttIe theoretical justif ication,

lt is easy to run and has wide correlation with field experlence.

Tt appears to give an accurate estimate of the typical soils

ln the wester:r part of the United States but is not readily

adaptable to the more 8eneral ly acid soi ls of  the East (14).

7.  Denison electro_Iyt ic corrosion cel l  (10.  14. 15)

Ienisonts cel1 test stnnulates actual soll conditions more

nearly than d.o the tests so far diseussed. and yields more re-

prod.ueibl-e results (t01" On the other hand, it requlres greater

care, more apparatus, and more time than the other tests. It

has the ad.vantage that the behaviour of different so1ls and

metals can be investigated under untfo:m conditlons of moisture

and aeration, anil the current through the eel1 ean be regulated.

at  wi I l .

fhe cel1 consists essent la l ly  of  two electrodes, a

cathod.e in the forur of a netal screen or perforated dish and

an anode ln the form of a soli i l  d.lsc of the same metal, sepa::ated

by a layer of molst soil that constitutes the electrolyte. lkre

cell ls asseubled ln such a manner that the perforated cathode

is msre aecessible to ai-r  than is the sol id metal  anode. An

electromottve force ls therefore developed in the celI by means

of differential aeration between the two electrod.es,

Tkre ce1l"r  &s modif led by Schwerdtfeger (16),  requires s ix

nonths as the minlmum ti-ne to d.ete:rolne soil corroslveness. The

laboratory results at the conclusion of the tests are based. on

the weight losses of the ceLl electrod.es. [ests have shown that

goocl eorreLation exists between laborator1f data and the actual

f ie ld weigf t t  losses (16).  Equat ions have been set up whereby

weight losses and. maximum pit depths as ind.icated by the laboratory
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eorrosion oelI can be extrapolated to any destred area of

speclmen and per iod of  exposure wtthin reasonable l ln i ts.

8. Presence of sglphii les

flre presence of anaerobie bacterl-a cannot be d.ete:mlned

by any chemlcal  test ,  but  as the act ion of  the bacterta

responsible for corrosion ls to red.uce sulphates to hydrogen

sulphid.e, the presenee of sulphlde in the corrosj.on products

will indi,eate that bacterla are present. If the eorrosion

products are treated. with a dllute soLution of hydroehloric

acld. ,  the presence of  sulphide is readi ly i letectei l  by the

od.our of hydrogen sulphid.e. A positive test for sulphides

is that lead aeetate paper wil l turn black when exposed to

the evol-ved gab,

Field Tests

1"  fdent l f iea t ion  o f  so i t  t ypes  (6110.  14)

A method of establishing whieh soils are corroslve that

has I-ong appealed to lnvestigators of sotl- corroslon ls soll

e l -assl f leat ion.  ?edology, the sclenee of  soi ls,  has c lassl f ied

soi ls aceordlng to their  physteal  and chemlcal  propert ies,  the

same properties viihich help to determlne the corrostveness of

the sol ]"  f f  the corrosiveness of  a soi l  type or a sol l  ser les

can be i letermined, then an est imate of  posslble corrosion can

be mad.e wherever th is soi l  type or ser i -es occurs.  As pedological

soil maps are availabl-e for parts of the country, they may be

an aj-d ia determining the soi l  corrostv i ty ln these areas.

Unfortunately, lxowever, the corroslveness of only a

smal l  percentage of  the soi l  types or ser ies has been aetual ly
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d.ete:mined" In general, therefore, the corosiveness sf a soj.I

series must be inferred from lts chemical and. physical character-

lst lcs,  and. by assoeiat ion of  the charaeter lst ics of  so1ls of

unknown corrosivity with those of solls of krrov.vn corroslvity.

If the sotl types are lcnown in the area to be examlned, then

tests for  corrosiveness may be l imi ted to several  tests for

eaeh soi l  type,

2" Sheparcl  soi l  reslst iv i ty meter or cane apparatus (6.  10.  14)

. 0f the several- pieces of apparatus used. for determlnatton

of, sotl resistivity by eorrosion engineers, Shepardts apparatus

ts probably that  nost wldely used (6).  f t  is  portable,  in-

expensi-ve, and a large number of observations caa be mad.e in

a few hours ei-ther in the wal1s and bottoms of trenches or

in holes drlven in the ground. [he apparatus eonsists of trrro

insulat ing rod.s,  sueh as bakel l te rods, about J feet  long, on

whleh are mounted two iron el-eetrod.es cor:nected to leails rur:ning

through the centre of the rod,. Because polarization of lron

eleetrodes is largely a eathod.e effect, the amount of polarlzation

has been redueed, by maklng the cathode larger than the anod.e,

-thereby d.ecreasing the eurrent denslty on the cathode. The

eireui t  is  energtzed by a ] -vol t  bat tery ( two f lashl i -ght  cel ls)

and the posltive pole is connected through a switch to the

anod.e o tkle battertes, indicating meter, and appropriate swltches

are mounted on one of the rods" Wlth thls instnrment, the soll

resistivi-ty le measured betuveen the trryo rods whlch are stuck

1n the ground about I inches apart. the apparatus cannot be ueed

i.n very dry or rocky sol,l. TLre main dtsadvantage of the instrument

is that its maximum depth of trlenetration is l inited to about 2

fee t "

Sre reading obtained is determlned. almost entirely by the
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soil in the ianmed.late vlcinlty of the anodlc roil, and. several

readtngs are required to mehsure the aveza6e resist iv i ty of

the solL throughout the test area becauee the apparatus

measures the resistLvl ty of  only a smal l  volume of  sot l .

Several manufacturers proiluee the lnstrument for sale. The

polarization errors in the Sheparct resistlvlty neter may be

avoli led by using alternatlng eurrent instead. of dlrect eurrent.

A meter similar i.n appearance to the shetrnrd meter, but using

al terrat ing curent,  has been designed. (5).

, tt'e d.egree

estfunated from the

Besisttvity

ohm-cm"

0 :5OO

500-1000

1000-2000

2000-10,  o0o

over  10r0OO

of corrosive act lon of  the soi l  ts general ly

reslst iv i ty tn the fo l lowtng mannert

Corroslveness of  So11

Very hlgh

Hish

Over normal

lTormal

low

3" l{enner?s four te:mi-na1 method or He0allum earth eurrent meter

or  mef iger_appara tus  (6 .  10 .  14) .

frre average resistivlty of a large volume of earth can

be obtalned from the surface of the grounil by the use of this

aptrraratus" Four electrodes are placed in the earth strnced at

equal distances in a straight l ine. An alternatlng or period.ically

reversed. dlrect current 1s caused. to flow between the outer

electroiieso and the resulti.ng i l i fferenees of potential between

the lnner eleetrodes 1s observed..  From these resul ts,  the reslst-

iv i ty can be ealculated.,
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flre advantages of this instnrment are that no holes

have to be dug and the resistivlty to consi.derable depths can

be found" f r re de6ree of  corrosive act lon of  the sol I  ls  est imated

from the resistivlty in the same manner as wlth the Sleepard

apparatus" Oommerieal mod.els are available. Hodificatlons of

this apparatars have been used in geophysical work to determine

boundartes of solI or rock strata from the surface.

+" Radlo balanee or radio f requency absorpt lon (10, 14).

Another method. for measuring sotl resistivltX, whj-ch

however, requires further development for d.ependable results, ls

based on the radio balance that was originally intended for

use in locattng pipel ines or other burted metal .  fhe assembly

eonslsts of  a s ix- tube, portable,  lmpedance-coupled radlo

reeeiver ancL a two-tube osctl lator. ftre apparatus operates on

the prlnctple that conducting materials act as a shleld to the

propagatlon of htgh-frequency waves, and consequently, the

presence of cond.ueting material-s can be d.etected by properly

d.esigned apparatus. Ihre lnstrument can be calibrated by maklng

successlve detenninations of a number of soils of known resistivlty.

&re $qulpment has the advantages of requiring no excavation and

of glv lng a cont lnuous readlng aeross a s i te.  I t  wi l l  measure

the average resistivityrhowever, to a depth of only 4 feet. It

is especially useful Ln locating approximately the boundaries of

low resistance soi ls,  whleh are usual ly eorroslve.

5 "  Go lunb la  rod  (6 ,  10 ,  14 ) ,

fl:e currents that are associated. wtth eorrosion depend

not only on the reslstivity of the soil but also on the potentlal

of the metal wlth respect to the adjacent electrolyte and on

the suppresston of the corrosion currents by po}arizatton fi lms

and corrosion products. Ihe Columbla rod was designed to take

aecouht of  these factors.
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ft consl-sts of a lf- inch rod tlpped wlth a cone which

is composed of  a copper electrode and a steel  e lectrode ln-

sulated, fron each other and connected to lead.s whlch pass

through the rod" As no battery ts used., the galvanLc potenttal

between these dlselmilar metals constitutes the only source of

curreat, [Lre rod is d,riven lnto the botton of a prevtously

dr i l led auger hole.  when the rod has been placed 1n postt lon

the cireult 1s closed through a mieroammeter and the cunent

Ls reed. every 10 second.s for a peri_od of 40 second.s. D:ring

the 4O-seeond interval the current d.ecreases and appears to

approach a steady value. The lnstrumeat is callbrated by

read.ings taken in solls of known corrosivlty"

he Columbla rod has not beea fully developed and has

not been used extensi-ve1y {101. Some tests have been made

where the resistivity as well as the current have been

neasured betvueen tLre eleetrod.es. These tests have lndicated.

that -the current readtngs of the rocl are affected nore by the

reslstance of  soi l  than by the potent la l  of  the metal  (6) .

i lhe amount of soil whose properti-es are measured. 1n a stngle

test  ts,  of  eourse, very smal l ,

6.  I {orwegtan Geotechnieal  rnst i tute corrosion sounder (1.  15).

*re Iforsegion Geotechnieal Institute ]ras d.eveloped a

probe whlch might be considereci a reflnenent of the Colunbla

trod. f lels sounding devLce, la contrast to al1 the other

eorrosion apparatus d.eveloped to date, can be useil to estlmate

the soif corrosiveness to conslderable depth for structures such

as  s tee l  p i1es"
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l t le probe consists of a l{-inch steel tube wlth a

magnestum point insuLated. f:rom the tube. leads pass from the

magnesium anod.e and. from the bottom seetl_on of steel pipe up

"the pipe to the surface. $o hole has to be drlI led for the

use of this soundlng d.evl"ce slnce lt ls drlven or pushed. fron

the surfaee wlth measurements being mad.e at any d.esl-red. depth.

&re reslstivity of the soll is rneasured betrryeen the

point and the tube by using a 600-eycles/sec alternatlng

current and a Wheatstone bridge arrangement. Ttte galvanlc

eurrent between the magnesium point and the steel tube is

then measured with a sensitive ammeter. f l:ese two measurements,

reststance and current, can be used. to calculate the el-ectromotlve

force (emf ) or potential ctifference between the magneslum ansde

and the steer eathod.e" lkre lnstrument has been calibrated by

eomparing the measured reslstLvtty and electromoti-ve force

of soi ls f rom which ord.  steel  p i les could be pul led for  in-

spection of corrosion.

As the galvanlc cument l-s tnfluenced by the rate at

whlch the cathode and anode can be depolarized. by oxyten or

other depolarizin3 agents in the soLl-, the electrornotive force

can be expressed by the degree of d.epolarlzation. f lr is value

can be obtained by dlvidlng the emf by the maximum posslble

value of the emf measured ln sal-t water saturnted with oxygen"

[}re elasstficatlon of the corrosi.veness of soil when

. .us ing  the  probe is  as  fo ] lows ( I ,  15) :
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Group Corrqsiveness of Soil

1 Very Iow corrosi-vity

2 low corroslvity

3 Intermedlate corroslv l ty (app. 0.001 tn. /yr)

4 l{i6h corroslvity

5 Very higtr corrosi.vlty

Resistivity Effective Electromotive Force (mv)

(ohm-cm)  lSo  j5o-4 jo  4 jo - j5o  j5a-55o Gjo

50 ,23445

5a-25o233+5

25O-I25O22334

1250-625012233-4

625011122-5

Reststivity legree of DepoLarlzation (4)

(ohgl-*) o-+o 40-60 5o-Bo Bo-1oo

5025-445

54i2502545

25O-I25O22-334

1250_62501233-4

62501122-3

lhe amount of soil- that influences any one measurement

is very small  and the dif ferences in values which oecur in a

horlzontal or verti-cal- directlon should be kept in mind when

estimating soi l  corrosiveness.
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7. Russian soj- l  corrosion probe (20).

A probe has been developed ln the U,S.S.R. which at tenpts

ts measure more soll eorrosion factors than does any other

apparaftrs developed to date. Measurements are made of the soil

resisttvlty with no polarlzation, galvanlc potentlal dlfferenoe

between electrodes wlth no polarizatlon, and polarlzatton of

electrod.es under an exte:r'nal it lreet current.

fhe probe apparatus eonslsts of a th!ck-wa11ed. ptpe

2 neters long and. 20 mm in dlameter nad.e of separate Bortions

screwed together, f l le head of the rod carrles tws lron electrod.es,

each 2O sq cm tn area, lsolated from the metal rod by ebonlte

washers and. with miniature eopper-sulphate reference el-ectrodes.

Both iron electrodes are used. as anod.es or cattrod.es of cells

and for measuring electrical reslstlvity of the soll. An iron

bar,  foreed into the sol- I  at  a dlstance of  1.5 to 2.0 meters

from the rod, serrres as an auxlIlar^5r electrode for polarization,

lead.s from the electrodes pass through the roil to the surface.

Ere rod. is forceit into the soil and the soil reslstlvity

between the Lron eleetrodes measured with a 100O eyeles/sec

aLternatlng eurrent. Stre galvanlc current between the iron

and eopper-sulphate electrodes ts then measureil, the eopper-

sulphate cathod.es ensuring that eathod.ic polarlzation wt11

not take plaee 
" Cathod.lc polarlzation ls measured at the trrvo

lron electrodes by imposing an 0.8-vo1t potentlal between the

dlstant iron bar and the electrod.es. f lhe ftnal value of the

eathode eurrent, whlch becomes stead;r wlthin 20 ninutes, is

neasured" "&nodic polarizatl.;on of both iron electrodes ls then

prod.ueed, by a potential d,ifference of 0.2 volt and the eurrent

measured after 1O minutes, a ttme conslderecl sufftclent for

partial stabil izatlon of the electrod.e process.
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By coasid.erration of the above measured. values the

corssivity of the soll is estimated, the instnrment was

calibrated by comparlng messureil values for d,lfferent soils

with the corrosive losses of steel samples buried In those

solls. Although the apparabus has tbe ad.vantage that a

fatrly large volume of sotl ls includ,ed. ln the polariztng

elrcult, l t has the disadvantage of aL1 the other tnstruments

except the No:nueglan probe, ln that lt was deslgned for use

with pipellnes and ean only make Eeasurements to shallow d.epths.

8 ,  Red.ox  so11 probo (5 ,  74 .  19)

Sri in situ test to determlne whether a sol1 environment

is favourable for the d.evelolment of anaerobic baeterLa has

been d.eveloped by the Amerlcan Gas Assoclat lon (5).  he degree

of soll aeratlon can also be indlcated with this test,

"Anaerobic sulphate-reduclng bacteria thrive tn poorly

aerated neutral soils" f lhese solls become reduced to varying

degrees and the degree of reductlon oan be measureil by deteminlng

the oxlclation-reduction (red.ox) potential. [hese potentlals

are lnflueneed by the hydrogen ion concentratlon, so the pE must

be d.eterrslned to evaluate the sLgnificance of the soll red,ox

potentlals 
"

frre aplnratue devlsed can measure soll E[ (redox potential )

ln the field to a d.epth of 4 feet. It conslsts of a plastio

tube with a tapered. polnt, ftrio platlnum electrod.es are flxed.

ln the slope of the tlp and a calomel referenee eeII is con-

tained. wtthin the 6-1neh lower section of the probe tr:be. A

porous eeramle plug is used. for the electrolyte soLution bridge

from the calomel eell to the soll contaet surfaee, leads from

the eleetrodes pass up the tube to the surfase.
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A sample of so1l is obtatned fron the desired depth

for a test of the pH. If the pE is in the range pH 5,5, to

8"5 the possibll i ty of bactertal corrosion occurrlng 1s"'6-Vldent

anil a test is nade wtth the red.ox probe. A hole ls nade wlth

a crowbar or soil auger to the d.esired depth and. the red.ox

probe wlth freshly cl-eaned eleetrodes ls lnserbed to the botton

of the hole and the tip pressed lnto the undlsturbed, soil

{tvo read.ings are mad.e, one with eaeh pl.atinum electrode.

Surrey work vsi-th the soil probe ln the Easterrr United

States gave good. eorrelation between Eh values of the soll and

pipe i.nspections" frre following scaLe was fomulated for

esti-mating soil eorroslveness fro'm soil redox potent5.als:

Range of Sotl- E[

ml1ltvolts

below 100

100-20G

200-400

over 400

Dlscussion of Test Methods

Corrostveness of SoLI

(from anaeroble corrosion)

Severe

Hoderate

SJ.lsht

None

In practlce, sol1 eorrosj-on lnvestlgatlons are seldom

maile, and when they are, are often of doubtful value. Ihe

followlng refereaces glve an ind,lcation of the present praetice

in the oil and 6as industrLes,

MclIarcly and Wind.ebank (11) describe an lnvestlgation for

a proposed 35o-ui1-e gas pipeline in Paklstan. At 5-miLe lntenrals

the sol-l resistivity was neasured. at depths of 1, J,anil l0 netres
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by means of an earth megger using the four-pin metho{l.

BepresentatLve soil sanpLes were also taken at polnts where

changes in soil conditlons oecurred. A chemical and mlcroblological

analysls of numerous soil sanples oonflmed survey observatlons

$.hat the entlre route was 6enera11y eo:rrosive to a greater or lesger

degree "

krker {73) , in dissussing the fundanentals .of eorrosion

studLes on extsting plpellnes, states that soil reslstivtty

measurements should. be nade wlth the four-termlaal lnstrument so

that the resistivity may be detemined. at the approximate depth of

the ptpe, When analyslng the results of the reslsttvi-ty sur:\rey

lt may be assumed that: soils over 10rO0O ohp-cm are rarely

corrosive I sol1s under 1000 oh"m-cm are alnnost always eorroslve;

and. so11s between these two values are only corroslve ln narrow

strtps of relatlvely low reststlvity.

Kulman (9) in interviewlng 28 gas companies in the United

States forlnd that they ldentify corrosive soil by one or more

of the following methods: measurement of soll reslstivlty;

obserrratlon sf wetness or dampness; measurenent of soil pH;

presence of d,ense soll" The author points oub that none of these

methods gives a quantitative measure of the oxygen content or

aeration of the soll" All companies rvere in agreement that better

method.s of ueasuring soil corroslveness $rere need.ed.

CairlBre anii Iobry de Bru}rn (2), ln d.iscussing soll

corroslon in llo1land, glve the methods recommended by the Dtrteh

Jorrosloa Commlttee for deternlnlng soil, eorrosiveness. fn the

l-ower parbs of the SetherLands where the water table 1s elose to

the surfacer. the water often brackish, and. anaeroblc baeteria
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play an lmportant role 1n the corroston process, the

lnvestlgatlons consist of the followlng d.ete:minations s ehemical
aaalysis of the soi1, acld.lty by pII rneasrrrement, electrteal

tfond.uotlvity sslth the shepard appamtus, and. state of oxtdation

wtth respect to reductlon of the soil by measurement of the red.ox-
potent ia l .

Other organlzatlons use some of the other test method.s
whi.eh have been discusseil in addttion to the method,s given ln
the above references" the use of dlfferent tests in different

locali-t ies ls entirely Justif ied. rt ean be said in general

that each of the d.lfferent tests ean identLfy certain corroslve
cond.Ltions 1n the soil, but that no single test ean id.entlfy
all places where corroslon 1s l ikely to occur, rt is probable

f,&at thelr reratlve effectiveness wil l dlffer in different

loeallttes" I lfhrat is required. is a series of laboratory and.

field tests on solls in different locallt ies and. correlatlon

of these tests with the amount of corroslon observed on samples
or pipes Laid. in the same so11s,

1!ro serles of such tests have been reported and are
dlseussed below. the flrst problen of sueh a comparison ls that
the results w111 depend to a oertain extent upon what crlterion
is adopted for judglng the amount of comosion a sample has

undergone. Idaximum plt depth, holes per unit length, average

weight lossr or average plt depth can be used for this purpose"

frre element of t ime sust be taken Lnto account because corrosion
d.oes not, as a ru1e, proeeed at a uniform ffite.

' rt shourd. also be noted that almost arl- tests and
coffelation of tests to d.ate have been nad.e on d.lsturbed sotl
for the purpose of estimatlng the corrosiveness of the soil
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on pipell-nes or siutlar burled structures. Tkle use of these

tests for the estlmatlon of corroston of eteeL piles whleh are

in relatlvely unclisturbed soll ls not reasonable untl l" better

correlattons are maile between these tests and corroston ln

undls-burbed. soil.

I:n. 1937, the ilhgnolta Ptpellne Conpany uneovered 25

ml"les of 8-lnch asphalt-eoated. steel l ine that had been burleit

for 15 years ln eoutJ:-eastem. [exas (tO;. As a measure of

the corrosive actionr the depths of the three d.eepest pits and

the number of punctures, if any, 1rr each 2O-foot length of

ptpe were recoriled. Ibre Shepar.d. resistlvity appratus was used

to d.ete:roine soil resLstivl-by at ?lpe depth at 200-foot intenraLs

along the right-of-way, the solls were identif lecl aecording

to the U,S. Sep,artment of Agriculture classlfteatlon systen,

anil sol-l samples taken at pipe depth were sont to the laboratories

of the Sational Bureau of Standarils for d,eteminatlons of hyclroten-

lon concentratloa, total aetd.lty, reslsttvity at normal molsture

content, Columbia rod test (modified. for laboratory use), Prrtman

test, nipple-and-can test, and the orlgtnal nenlson electrol-yttc

ce l l  tes t "

It was not posslble to correlate the tests on a Single soil

sample wlth the amount of qorrostoa on the pipe ad.jacent to it,

However, when the Btpeline area was d,ivided. tnto five arbitrary

u ones, accoril,ing to corrosivlty or plt d.epths, it was found that

all of the methods used showed, tn a general way, the corroslve-

ness of the solls, but that no test ooryeetly determlned the

eorrostvlty of every soll serles and some correotly elassJ.fled

onJ.y two of the goils. As a result of this study, it was corl-

e luded:
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(a) frre so1l types of a soils series usually i lo not

differ greatly in corroslveness,

(b) Some degree of correlatton with eorroslvlty can be

establlshed for slngle property d.ete:mlnatl-ons of

sel-eeted. gol ls"

(c) 1[o slngle property iletemination can be eorrelated

with corroslveness of all the sol1s encountered.

(d) Sre Denison cel-l test has the best potentiallt ies

for correlatlon wlth soils ln general, because

l t  is ,  ln ef fect ,  an accelerated corroelon test

rather than a d,etermination of a slngle property of

the sol1.

(e) Correlatlons can be estabLls?red better on the basis

of an area or zone than on a partloular gpot.

Kulman (8) reported on a serles of tests on solIs

acljacent to eorrod.ed steel gas nalns ln l[ew York City. lElre

tests wer6 mad.e during the ten year period up to L949 and an

analysls of tests at 472 excavations was given. [Lre soll

texture, colour, aeration, and drainage were described,, a

hydrochloric acid test for sulplalde 1n the corroslon prod.uet

was ffade, and soil- reslstivity and BH were measured. A

d,escrlptlon of the plBe eorroslon (pitt ing, soale, etc. ) ancl

measurements of the pit depths were &ade.

flre study sholved that the most aevere eorroslon usually

oeeurred ia a clenee, anaerobtc, cLay contaLnlng soils ln whlch

organle natter was present. Severe eorroslon ln the sandy sol-Is

was less frequeat aad urhen lt dtd occur lt was gene:ra1ly manlfested

as oxid.ation and slabbi.ng. fhe average soll resistivity of soils

associated wtth severe corroslon was 12 r2OO ohm-cm; wlth Eod.erate
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eorroslon, 251600 ohm-em; and. wi th s l ight  corrosion, 4Or0O0
ohm-cm. flr.e hydrochlorj-c acld tests on corrosl-on products

gave evidence of ferrous sulphicie ln 81 per cent of the cases

of severe corrosion, 54 per cent of  the cases of  moderate

corrosion, and 46 per cent of the cases of slight corrosion.

Although other factors were present, the results indicated a

correlation between pipe corrosion and anaerobic cond.it lons,

together wlth the possibJ-e activity of anaerobic bacteria.

Jt was not possible to obtain a satisfaetory eomelation between

pipe eorrosion and. soll pH.
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with art lc les by many authors.  Has a good sect ion on

information

mi.ero'organisms .

Fon tana ,  19 l f  f i ) ,  i s

over  ten  years"  Good,

problems but has l i t t le

a compllation of monthly columns written

simple descrlption of practical corroslon

on soiL corrosion.

2, UNNERGROIIND CORNOSTOI{ . GEI{ERAI

I,ogan I0)r  and Romanof f l -4) ,  are the best
o

t
n

al l  round

theorybooks soil- eorrosion. fhey eontain,  however,  l l t t le
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and are malnly the results of the u,s" satlonal Bureau of

Stand.ards tests" frrey have good descriptlons of all the dlfferent
test  apparatus except for  the newer probes. c l rcular jTg (14)

1s a revised edi t ion of  e i rcu]-ay 45O (10) but c i rcular 450 has
more detail on sone of the test apparatus. logan has 206 re-
ferenees and Romaaoff  4OT references.

Ery ine"  19 iB  ($ ) , -  i s  a  good,  genera l  book  on  so t l_  cor ros lon .
Has a good descr ipt ion of  test  apparatus.

ls a 6ood slnple descr iptLon of
unclerground corrosion processes written in a popular style for the
1a;;man"

Mudd,  1945 (12) ,  i s  a  fa i r l y  good genera l  a r t i cLe  on  so l l
corrosion "

3 " FACTORS AFT'ECTING SOrI CORROSTON

So one reference i-s outstanding ln the diseussion of all
the factors af fect lng soir  corrosion, References j ,  G, Tr 10,
14 ,  77  t  18 ,  and 27  a l l  d tscuss  var ious  fac to rs"

4 " nms{oxs 0F DElEru{r$r$G sort cORRosrIrff{ESS

logan" l- 10) 
"  

Romanoff .  I d Ehi

all- d.lseuss most of the test methods and apparatus"

schwerdtfeger.  195i  (16),  has the best reference to the Denison
cel l -  "

$tarkey and f f i .ght .  1945 (19),  have the best discusslon of  the
redox  probe"
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Bjerrum, 1957 (1). and Rosenquls_L !956_(15), dtscuss the

Nonroeglan probe"

Tornashov and Isildrailovsky, 1959 : ( 20 ) , discuss the Russlan probe .

5" ANAEROBIC BAC?ERIA

References 19 and 21 have the most comprehenslve

discussions of  anaerobie bacter la.  Addi t ional  lnformat lon is

also aval l -able in references { ,  B,  and, 22. Reference 5 dis-

cusses the redox probe.
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